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[ night, losing both ends of a co-ed meet held at Queen's University, I; * V

; for thc i: undefeated streak over Blues
Sandy Greaves, a former member of the Etobicoke Aquatic Club. ! ;

,, easily won the 800m freestyle. \;
i Helena Sullivan surprised a lot of people by winning the 50m < I 
; | freestyle. ; 1

Marty Tiidus came up big winning both the 200m medley and ; ;
; breaststroke events. jBeiiF
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Jules Xavier
"It was good for a warm-up," 
Yeomen John May said following 
York's decisive victory over the 
University of Toronto Blues.

York, having gone undefeated 
over the past six years against 
Toronto, took their fifteenth 
straight match with scores of 15- 
5, 15-8 and 15-8. In total the 
match lasted 46 minutes.

Yeomen coach Wally Dyba was 
a little disappointed with 
Toronto's play. “I think they're a 
better team than what they 
showed tonight," reflected Dyba. 
“I'm glad we beat them, though 
walk aways aren't fun."

With TorontodominatingYork 
on the football field and ice 
surface Dyba said, "We get 
with them here!"

Volleyball has always been 
taken seriously at York since 
Dyba took the coaching position. 
In his eyes York provides the best 
volleyball in Ontario due to their 
exciting brand of ball. "We re 
recognized for it."

York's quick system works 
efficiently when All-Canadian 
Dave Chambers, the field general 
on the court, is at his best.

"Dave did a super job," Dyba 
said with a look of confidence. 
“He did a great job Isolating the 
blockers. Thisgaveourhittersan 
advantage."
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Bp: : Football Yeomen place five on ‘81 OUAA All-Star teams
; i Five Yeomen have been selected to the 1981 OUAA all-star football ;

: teams. First team selections are defensive end Trent McCabe and i 
;. running back Nord Williams, both first-year Yeomen. McCabe ! ; 
; came to York via the Scarborough Rams whileWilliams was a star : : 
<! rusher for the Etobicoke Argos. Playing only six league games for <! 
: : York, Williams finished up fourth overall in OUAA rushing stats ;;
<: with 70 carries for450yards. He was sidelined with a serious knee i: 
; injury, missing York's final league encounter. i;

; Second team nominations for York were fifth-year offensive : :
; tackleSteveShubatwhowonthehonourforthethirdstraightyear, ;
: and third-year guard Rob Huber and fifth-year linebacker Elviro i ; 

Marsella, both first-time selections to the provincial team. I :
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; : Field hockey team finish 5th in British Columbia
i; "We did the best we could possibly do," was the response of veteran i 
; Sheila Forshaw following her team's disappointing fifth place ■ I 
; ; finish in the Canadian University Championships held at the : ' 
; ; University of British Columbia this past weekend. ; ’
i ; The Ontario champions found themselves in an unfamiliar i 
:: position as they were losers in four of their five matches. Victoria : 
l; (4-2), New Brunswick (4-1), British Columbia (2-1) and Toronto! 1- :

; 0) were the victors over York while Dalhousle (5-0) was the victim of '
; the Yeowomen's only win. ; !
| The eventual winner of the tournament was the University of ! i 

Toronto Lady Blues who defeated Victoria 1 -0 in the finals.
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n« Toronto's Ed Draklch, a plaver 
coached by Dyba in the club 
system, felt quite frustrated by 
his team's play against York. "I 
don't know this team," he said. “I 
wanted to play. We were Just 
trying too hard like it was theend 
of the season."

Draklck, playing with a great 
^ t deal of intensity, was hoping to
~ Jr 5 | beat his former coach but said

Yeowomen basketball team win another game i X. , 3 Si* YoSlLgotto adîîtitthÜ?

Leslie Dal Cin with 21 points, led th«* Yeowomen basketball team to : ’ ------------------------- ------------------------------- .---------- •■■■■-................... «J 4 Dyba thought Draklck wasn't
a convincing 86-45 thrashing of the Queen s Golden Gaels this ! : utilized fully. “Torontodidn't use
past weekend. Both teams were playing their season openers. The ]1 York rookies Deve Samek (15) and Walter Zanel ( 14) are a little late him as well as they could have."
victory Improved Yorks season record to 7-1. Rookie Nancy ;j In responding to Toronto's Ed Drakich'a ripln«lnr »plin>. nrilHfh1» Dyba's major concern prior to
Harrison with 14 points and Kim Holden with 12 also contributed point waant enough a» the Yeomen continued their six year the game was his team's blocking
to the York total. domination of the Blue» In varsity volleybalL ability. He moved Mark

Ainsworth into a new position 
and with three blocks out of the 
team's ten, Dyba looked pleased 
with his strategy. "Mark did ajob 
on Toronto."
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; ; Rooks finishes second in CIAU cross-country run 
;i York's Nancy Rooks finished second toQueen's Anne Marie Malone ; 
;i In the Canadian cross-countiy championships this past weekend 
j; in Lethbridge, Alberta. Rooks also placed second to Malone in the : ; 
; ; Ontario championships the weekend before.
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; Gymnasts 

score third 
win in a row
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cm Marc Epprecht
The York Yeomen gymnastics 
team managed to squeeze by the 
visiting University of Michigan to 
win its first competition of the 
season last Sunday.

Neck and neck throughout the 
entire meet, York managed to 
come from behind on the last two 
events to win by a narrow margin 
of 1.5 points. For York it was the 
third consecutive victory in its 
annual rivalry with Michigan. 
The University of Toronto also 
competed but placed a distant 
third.

York also managed to capture 
the top two spots in Individual 
standings, with Dan Gaudet first 
(55.55 points) and Rob Wild 
second (53.50). Behind Toronto 
freshman Dan Fedder 
York's Frank Nutzenberger in 
fourth (52.85).

Unofficially competing were 
several members of theCanadlan 
national team, which, including 
Guadet and Nutzenburger, will 
be leaving tomorrow for the 
World Championships in 
Moscow. Following that. Gaudet 
will continue on to yet another 
high level International meet In 
Japan.
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Success, like money, must he earned. It takes certain j 
skills to earn money and many skills to he successful.- 
The CGA study program, leading to the professional / / 
designation Certified General Accountant, teaches / f A 
skills directly related to the business environment — /■/ 
skills which are more in demand today than 
before. You, as a CGA student, will study accounting,
auditing, taxation, public finance and administration, financial controllership, and 
other subjects relevant to high-level financial positions in business, commerce and 
government. What s more, you do so while still earning a living. Your studies complement 
your on-the-job experience and training.

If you want to become a professional accountant, if you are ambitious and want to 
realize your full potential, then contact the Certified General Accountants Association to 
obtain an
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informative booklet about the CGA study program.
For information on enrollment write or call CGA Registration, (4)6) 593-1103 or long 

distance toll-free 1-800-268-8022.

The Certified General Accountants 
Association of Ontario

CGA 480 University Avenue, 4th Floor, Toronto, Ontario M5G 1V2
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